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JULIAN, A ROM AN EMPEROR OF T il E 

third centu ry, decreed that all Christians 
must recant or die. lIis guillotines were 
soon made full from over-use, aud his 
prison grounds grew soggy with the 
blood of C hristian martyrs. 

But when he himsel f was dying, th e 
cruel emperor asked, "\Vhat progress have 
r made III destroying C hristianity?" lie 
was told, "111crc are more C hristians 
now than when you sta rted your cam
p.1.ign of persecution," 

\\/hereupon the old despot admitted 
defeat. As he stared with glassy eyes 
toward the dark valley, he was heard to 
speak these last weak words: ' 'ThOll has t 
conquered, 0 Galile:lIl ." 

Jeslls sa id th at lie would conquer, and 
lie did. lie boldly prophesied, "And I, 
if I be lifted up from the earth, will 
draw all men unto me" (John 12:32). In 

spite of despots and de
mons, Christ has drawn 
men, In spite of the 
Caesars, the Lenins, 
the llitle rs, and in the 
face of death and dep· 
rivation, men h a ve 
been drawn irresistibly 
to Chris t. Many of us 
have been caused to 

D. L, Sander. shout joyfully, " Draw 
me, we will run after 

thee" (S. of S, 1 :4), C hrist draws by 
llis death on the Cross. lIe draws be· 
cause 1 Ie was lifted up to die. 

As a babe in Bethlehem He drew a 
few shepherds and wise men to I-lis 
crib. As a mature teacher and healer 
I Ie drew large crowds from Judea and 
Galilee. But as Ule gibbeted Redeemer 
He draws all me n of all nations, tongues, 
colors, creeds-men of every stratulll, 
of every age. This is the phase of the 
gospel story that is feared and fought 
the most by Satan and his followers. TIle 
Devil frantically tried to destroy Jesus 
before He could lay down I-lis life as 
Ule Lamb of God, and before He could 
become our great High Priest offering 
His own blood for the sins of the whole 
world. In desperation Satan offered Chri5t 
the whole world if He would forget the 
cross. 

In Palestine, throughout the centuries, 
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men ha\e mar .... eled at the Dead Sea . 
Despite all the wonderful life that is 
brought down from the Sea of Gali lee 
by the Jordan River and emptied into 
it, the Dead Sea remains dead. It is One 
of the wonders of the world_ But a 
greate r wonder is going to occur, for the 
Dead Sea, like the dry bones in Ezekiel's 
vision, shall live again_ TIle thrilling 
promise IS outlllled in Ezekiel 47 and 
Zecha riah 14. During a millennium ye t 
to come, a miracle river will begi n in 
the lIoly of Holies in the Temple at 
Jerusa lem, and flow gen tly out by way 
of the altar-Oll t into the wilderness, and 
finally down into the Dead Sea. The 
prophets decbred the Dead Sca shall 
In'e at last. \Vhat the Jordan River (rep
resenting the L,w of Moses) could not 
do, the ~limcle River (representing the 
Crac.e of God) shall accomplish in bring
ing life wherever it comes. 

• • • 
Now we are told plainly that the waters 

becomc a mighty river only AFTER they 
have flowed by the altar. The Dead Sea 
lives only alter the Miracle River h ~l s 
flowed by the attar, The desert blooms, 
the fi sh thrive, blessings unnumbered 
redound to mankind, but only after the 
stream flows by the altu_ From a tiny 

beginning the Miracle River broadens 
until it becomes a great sea of life, an 
ocean of blessing. 

\Ve know, of course, that this il
lustrates the fountain which was opened 
in the house of David, when Jesus was 
born in Bethlehem of Judea. The sweet 
wa ters of life trickled merrily along until 
they came, at last, to the ALTAR of 
Calvary (the cross-God's altar with His 
lamb on it ) . TIlere the eternal sacrific~ 
was made. Tnere the Lamb of God was 
lifted up, just as lie sa id He would be, 
From thence the stream became a 
Miracle Rive r. Passing by the altar of 
Calva ry, the waters quickly increased. 
l 11e Man of Nazareth promised that ALL 
men would be drawn to Him. 

O n the day of Pentecost, the river 
became "waters to swim in .. a river that 
could not be passed over," As it poured 
forth into the wilderness of the world, 
it eventually reached the whole great 
dead sea of hum:lIlity. Gospel nets were 
spread on banks where fish had never 
been ca ught before. 

Equally as strange as Ezekiel's viSIon 
of fi shermen's boats and nets on the 
sloping shores of the erstwhile Dead 
Sea, is the Bible's picture of Paul spread· 
ing his gospel nets in Athens and Rome 
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:111d Ephesus, or Phihp enclmmg a multi. 
tude of fl~hes 111 Samaria. 

This ~ l iT<1cle Ri\cr-flowing from the 
pre~ellce of Cod; flowing by the eternal 
altar of Cah'ary; producing life where\er 
it flows, \Inlll the world is turned upside 
down-IS the ultimate fulfillment of 
Chrisfs prom ise, "I, ]f I be lifted lip, 
will elmw all mell unto i\le." 

But, pmise Cod, it is a continuing 
IllIracle! \Vherc\cr and whenever the 
eterna l altar of Calvary is exalted and 
the Lalllb of Cod is lifted up, the httle 
stream of Cod's lo\e ;md hfe brcaks forth 
to w!lter that wilderness! And presently, 
where there was only a little gospel mis
sion, a sim ple revi\';J1 tent or an old 
abandoned church rented and re-opened 
by believers, thc river is flowing; m;Jny 
are ge tting sa\'ed and there are wa ters to 
swim in. , 

Praise Cod for this Ri\'cr of Crace 
that is flo\ving in fir~t-century fullness in 
this twentieth cc nt ury! Unnumbered mil
lions of unnumbered tribes ;Jnd tongues 
have waded in by faith, and h;J\e been 
saved! 

It is estim;Jted that more than 23 
million ha\c gotte n into the deeper 
waters. and ha\e been baptized with 
the Iioly Chost-Ied by i\lary, John, 
Peter, Pa ul, and a host from the first 
century, Praise Cod, it is "By i\ly Spirit, 
saith the Lord." \Ve m;Jy all enjoy this 
flow of life and more abundant life be
cause Jesus was lifted up on God's 
eternal alta r of C:]1vary, 

• • • 
The disciples feared that C;Jlvary was 

a t ragic end for theIr i\iaster. \Vitlt hope
less hearts they lamented, "\Ve trusted 
that it had beCII he which should hale 
redeemed Israel." All they could think 
of was that black, bitter, disillusioning 
scene of Calvary, stamped indelibly on 
their memory. 

' n le black angel of the nether world 

hoped desper;ltely that he could make 
this app,nent triumph for his mfernal 
tnbe a iastlllg \ iCiory. But , tr} a~ he 
\\ould, he could 110t Wipe a\\~ly those 
haun ting words of Jesus, "If I be lifted 
lip. it will be a \ictor}", not a defe;Jt, I 
\\]11 dmw :111 men unto me." 

\Ve kno\\' tlia! Napoleon met his 
\\'aterloo long before radio, television and 
the airplJne sped news throughout the 
world, Just the same, ;Jnx]ous eyes turned 
toward the battlef]elds. ahd desperate 
\\'lles ;Jnd mothers w:lited for any snatch 
of tiding~. 

History says Ihat in fogg){ old London, 
the crisis had come and a crowd \urged 
on the streets below the St:lte Buildmg 
where war bulletins were posted as they 
callie in frOIll the battlefield. TI]e fog 
was settling down with startling swift· 
ness, but thcy st ra ined to read the new 
bullet III being spelled out high abo\e 
them.. \V-E-L-L-I. Alre;Jdy they knew 
the first \vord would be the mllne of 
their Ceneral, the Commander of all 
allied forces-\Vellington. The second 
\\'ord . "D-E-F'-E-A-T·E-Dl They could 
see no more. ' n le fog had clo~ed in, like 
a horrible cloud blotting the last my 
of sunshine from tbe sky forever! \Velling
ton defeated! TIley wept in despair! TIley 
fainted! They turned and stumbled away 
in a stupor. But-when the fog was fill ~ 
ished with its sinister prank and its misty 
\'eil flo..1ted away, the full message was 
read, and lears of desp;Jtf turned ili lo 
tea rs of elation. "\Vellington Defeated 
Napoleon," it said. And the free world 
chanted it as a hym n of joy: "\Velling
ton Defeated Napoleon." 

Three worlds anxiomly watched the 
battle being w:lged between th(;! S;]\'iollr 
and the serpent on Ca lvary; the brui~ing 
of the L.1mb's heel and the bruising of 
the serpent's head. 

\Vhcn Jesus died, the universe was 
draped in mourning. The earth sh uddered 

and broke open in cOll\uhions of SYIll 
p;]thy. As the Infern.1I fo~ \\.I~ clo~lIl~ Ill, 
S.ltan quicl.ly po~ted 1m hulletlll-"J(>~U\ 
Defeated." \\ 'omen wepl, mell crumpled, 
:mgels folded their WIll~S, It \\.I~ three 
d;\\'~ and nights before Ilt\to~'~ wor.,t 
fog W;]S lifted and the \\ orld read the 
\\ hole truth, "Jesus Dde.ltcd S.lI.ltI!" 

Ilow does I Ie draw men? Ih I lis lo\e; 
through llis SpmL U)mg men .]s II ]s 
Ulstruments, 

\lich3cl, the arch.mgel. might h,]\e 
said, ''I'll le,ld the armies of he;l\en, 
and WIth S\\ ords of fIre and c:m non of 
thllnder we \\111 force mcn to cOllle hack 
to Cod." Cod's ,I\lswer would h,l\e been, 
"!\lichael. if llIen \\ere forced ,1~,li\lst 
their Wills, neIther they nor I would be 
s;l tisfied." 

Gabriel might h;l\e sugge~ted, "\\']Ih 
hC:l\en's chOirs \\e \\dl encli;mt men 
and 'eht]Ce them to return." Cod's reply 
-"Without a change of he.lft, they 
will ne\'er enjoy i\ly pre~en,e ag.III1" 

' 111e Son of Cod stepped forw.lfd ;md 
\olullteered to walk dO\\ 1\ tho~e ~t,my 
steps, all the \\,1)' to Bethlehem. to t.lke 
on the likenes .. of ~lIlflll fle~h. to be J 

good S;lIuarilan, and stoop dO\\ n mto 
the duty dItch \\here f,]lIen hUIII,lIl1t)· 
lay , to lift them up and restore them 
to life. 

J e~us volunteered to go down to e,uth 
ami OIalllfeH Cod\ lo\e b} offering 111111' 
~clf as a sacrifice for their ~1Il~ on the 
eternal altar. And Cod so lo\cd the \\"olld 
th"t lIe ga\e !l is only begollen Son, that 
whmoe\er believeth a ll llim ~hould nol 
perish but h;lve e\ er1a~tll1g Me. 

C:ltch a glll ll pse of the eternal God 
dying for mortal man; the Crcator d)i n~ 
for I lis creatures. Realize tbey didn't 
take I lis life , ! Ie g,l\'e it. Look al slIch 
tmmatcll<lble Im'e-and you, too, will he 
drawn unto lilln ! 

-Conrinuf:d on pa,e eleven 
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w. A. Brown Called "Home" 

\Vilfred A. Brown, Ceneral Treasurer 
of the Assemblies of Cod, went to be 
forc\cr with his Lord very early on Mon
day mormng. September 19. \Vith his 
homegoing our Assemblies of Cod fellow
slup lost one of its best known and best 
loved brethren. 

Our General Superintendent expressed 
the feelings of all who knew Brother 
Brown when he S:lid, "OUT church has 
suffered a heavy loss in his passing." Al
though Brother Brown had not been in 
good health for several months, and had 
not been strong enough to attend the 
Ceneral Cou ncil in Oklahoma C ity, his 
dC!lth came as a great shock, an unex
pected blow 10 all of the friends who 
were pmying for him. 'Illey fully ex
pected hlln to recover his st rength once 
he had a good rest. 

lie cancelled some of his camp meet
mg engagements this summer, but faith 
fully attended to all of IllS multitudinous 
office duties at headquarters until the 
middle of August, at which lime he went 
tf) the State of New York to rest. lie 
leturned to Springfield on Saturday night, 
September 17. 'nle next day he seemed 
to be feeling fairly well. lie was up and 
around-and even walked across the road 
to the campus of Centra l Bible Institute. 
lIe examined the new bU ilding that is 
under construction- \V. I. Eva ns Iiall. 
As chai rma n of the Board of Administra
tion at C.B.I. , as well :IS a member of 
tlie Board of Directors, he had taken 
a leading part in pla nni ng for the new 
building. Many an evening he had spent 
with the C. O. I. alu mni officers work· 
ing and praying for the beginning of the 
structure, and as he S.1W \V. I. Evans 
lIall rising to its full height he had a 
sense of deep s.1tisfaction. A part of his 
vision for C. B. I. was be ing fulfilled at 
last! 

That evening he became quite sick 
and soon afterwa rd suffered a stroke. 
\Vitllin four or fwe hou rs he was gone 
-a compara\l\"ely young ma n, only 49 
years of age, but one who had borne 
an ex tremely heavy load of responsibil
ities. 

Brother Brown was a New Englander, 
having attended public schools in Hart· 
ford, Conn. and Newport, R. I. L.1ter 
he attended Bible School at Rochester, 
N. Y. and Newark, N. J. Following gradu
ation from Bethe l Bible Institute in 
1926 he assumed 1)'1s tora l duties, firs t in 
\ Vhite Plains and then in Pleasanh'i11e, 
N. Y. In 1930, while pastoring at York, 
Pa., he received ordination at the Eastern 
District Coullcil. 
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Ilis next pastorates were in t\tlantic 
City, N. J. and at Buffalo, N. Y. By thl~ 
tUlle he was serving as Treasurer of the 
EaHern District and \\'3S gaming the ex· 
perience needed to equip hlln for his 
future ministry as General Treasurer of 
our movement. 

In 1937 he became pastor of the Pen· 
tecostal Tabernacle in Lancaster, Pa . tak. 
II1g the place of Brother \Valter I. Pal!ller 
who h:ld recently gone 10 heaven. \Vhile 
pa~toring at Lancaster he was named 
Secretary-Treasurer of the Eastern DI~· 
Irict. 

In 1942 he moved to Pennsburg, Pa. 
and the following yea r he became pastor 
of the Calvary Full Gospel Church at 
Rochester, N. Y. After three years of 
ministry in Rochester he moved to Cary, 
Indiana, and became p;lstor of the Gary 
Full Gospe l Tabernacle. rille brethren of 
the ne\\l}" formed Indlillla Distric t quickl} 
took advantage of Brother Brown's ex
perience as a district officer in the East, 
and elected him to be Treasurer of the 
Indiana District. 

In 1947. \\ hen the General Council 
decided to divide the office of Ceneral 
Secretary-Treasurer into two offices, 
Brother Brown was elected to the newly 
created post of General T reasmer, and 
he held this office until the time of his 
death. l ie was re-elected for another 
two-vear tefl n at the General Council 
in Oklahoma City last month. 
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As General Treasurer Brother Brown 
h,ld responsibilities that increased e\'eT)' 
year with the growth of the fellowship. 
li e was execuh\e director of the Finance, 
Bene\·olence, and Radio Depart ments. 
The task of supervising the financial af
fairs of Re\,h·altime, our national radio 
program, was a heavy load in itself. In 
addit ion, he served as Revi\altime speaker 
following the death of Brother Wesley 
R. Steelberg. For a period of seventeen 
months his \·oice was heard every week 
O\'er .scores of r:ldio stations, proclaim
ing the unsearchable riches of Christ
until December, 1953, when C. r..1. \Va rd 
was called to be ful1·time radio speaker 
and Revivaltime was made a live network 
broadcast. 

Brother Brown loved to preach, and 
the people loved to hear him. l\ tany a 
weekend he would leave his office duties 
and go ou t of the city to preach in one 
church or another, be it large or small . 
\Vherever he went, his warm spi rit and 
jovial disposition won him Illany friends. 
!l is fervent preaching and expository 
Bible teaching brought him into wide 
demand as a camp·meet ing speaker. li e 
shall be sorely missed. 

The funeral service was at the Central 
Dible Institute chapel on Thursday morn
ing, September 22. His body was laid to 
rest at Springfield, r ... lissouri, until that 
joyous moment when the \'oice of th e 
archa ngel <lnd the trllmp of God sha ll 
announce the resurrection of th e jmt. 

Brother Brown is survived by his wife, 
the former l\ liss Anna Joh nson; one 
daughter, i\lrs. Audrey B. Dummit; two 
sons, A. Al1a n and Dona ld A, all of 
Springfield, r.. lo.; and one sis ter, l\lrs. 
C lare \Vorledge of SL Petersburg, Fla. 
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Tills SUMMER WUlLE WE WERE RIDINC 

along in our car during a camp meeting 
tour, my wife was reading aloud from 
l\lontgomery's translation of the New 
Testament. I was impressed with Acts 
3:14,15, and that is my text tonight. In 
the King James Version it reads, "Ye 
denied the 1I0ly One and the 'Just, and 
desired a murderer to be granted unto 
you; and killed TIlE PRINCE OF 
LIFE, whom God hath raised from the 
dead; whereof we are witnesses." TIle 
Montgomery translation reads like this: 
"The PIONEER OF LIFE you put to 
death." I want to talk to you tonight 
about the Pioneer of Life. 

Life, not death, was and is God's 
purpose for man. In thE' beginning when 
the Lord formed man out of the dust 
of the ground, He breathed mto him 
the breath of life, and man became a 
Jiving soul. God has said in His 'Vord, 
"I have no pleasure in the death of 
him that dieth." In 2 Peter lie tells us, 
"The Lord is ... not willing that any 
should perish, but that all should come 
to repentance." 

Whence comes this death that we find 
e\'erywhere? Through Adam, who sinned, 
who disobeyed Cod, who transgressed 
Cod's will and purpose for his life . "By 
one man sin entered into the world, 
and death by sin; and so death passed 
upon all men, for that all have sinned." 
Cod told Adam and Eve, "In the day 
that thou eatest thereof thou shalt sure
ly die." 

Physical death did not come to them 
immediately. But, my friends, there's 
something worse than physical death. 
God tells us of a spiritual death. \Ve 
read in Ephesians 2:1,5: "\Ve were dead 
in sins." Colossians 2:3 5.1}'S, "And you, 
being dead in your sins .... " 

The 
PIONEER 

of 
LIFE 

VICTOR TRIMMER 

at the General Council 

TIl is death is a spiritual separa tion from 
Cod. Isaiah tells us, "Your iniquities ha\e 
separated between you and your Cod, 
and your sins ha\'e hid his face from 
rou." Listen, my friend, when you live 
in sin Cod is not with you. \Vhen you 
Jj\'e in sin you are without Cod, without 
hope, Without peace, without faith, with
(.ut a foundation, without the \Vay, with· 
out the Truth, without Life, without re
demption, without joy, without rest. 
There's no hea\'en for the man in sin. 
'nlere's no forgi\'eness, pardon, or mercy 
while you live in sin. \\' hen you live 
in sin, you're dead in your trespasses and 
sins. 

\Vhen sin entered the world there 
came with it a spiritual death, a separa
tion from Cod. But that wasn't all. Cod 
said, "Dust thou art, unto dust shalt thou 
return." "It is appointed unto men once 
to die." There came with sin the curse 
of physical death. Friend of mine, death 
is not an accident. Death is an appoint
ment with Cod, an appointment that 
you're going to keep because of sin. 

J\lan is born to die. 'Ve spend our 
lives in the shadow of death. Oklahoma 
City's morning paper on the first three 
pages listed fifty·onc people who had 
died. Every day we're reminded of death 
-by the funeral parlor on the corner, 
the graveyard, old age, the passing of our 
friends and loved ones. 

Everywhere you go you see the sting 
of death. \Ve've tried to take the sting 
out. Educators have told people that 
death is the end of man. Preachers have 
lied about the plan of salvation. \Ve have 
beautiful, soothing funeral services. \-Ve 
have our lo\'ely flowers. 'Ve read our 
beautiful poemS. But, my friend, the 
sting of death is still there. 

\Vhen you stand in the death room 
with parents who\e lost their last child, 
you see and feel the sling of death. \Vhen 
you stand with children who are alone 
bccause the p.1rents ha\'e been taken by 
the gnm monster of death, you see the 
stmg of death. 

\\'hat has Cod said? "The sting of 
death is sm." Jesus ~lId, "If }'e believe 
not. . . • ye shall die in your sins." 
Brother, when a man die!> WIthout God, 
when a man takes the step out of this 
hfe mto the next in his sins, it is a 
terrible thing. 

Listen, friend, sin brings death. But 
it isn't all of death to dlc. God's \Vord 
tells us, "TIle soul that sinncth, it shall 
dic." It must be terrible to \i\'e without 
Cod. It must be terrible to pillow your 
head at night :md not know where you'll 
spend etemity. It must be terrible to 
awake in the morning 
and start your day not 
knowing that you have 
Jesus Christ with you. 
nut it's going to be more 
terrible there on that 
eternal da}' when God 
5.'1}'s, "I ne\'er knew you: 
depart from me, ye that 
work iniquity." 

Yktor T~imrnr-r 

No wonder Paul wrote, "By one man's 
offence death reigned." Death reigns III 

this world. Friend, man lives in si n. 
Death reigns ovcr him spiritually, phy. 
sically, and will reign over 111m for eter· 
nity. Men in sin arc sla\es under the 
dominion of death. 

Sin promises life, but It's a liar. It 
cannot give life. I t can only give death. 
The judgment of sill is death. '111C W'3ges 
of sin is death. 111e frUIt of sin is death. 
Death is the damnation of sin. Death 
is the finished work of sin. 

But I have good news for you: the 
kingdom of death has been invaded by 
the Pioneer of Life! lIe who was in the 
beginning with Cod, lie who created aU 
things, lie in whom was LIFE- lie be
came flesh and dwelt among us. And 
lIe cried in victory, "13m come that 
they might ha .... e life!" Glory to Codl 

1I0w could He make dcad men li\'e? 
By becoming sin for us. Cod made lIim 
to be sin for us although lIe knew no 
sin. He was innocent. lIe was pure. 
Jesus was the guiltless Son of God, hut 
lie became the "Lamb of Cod, which 
taketh away the sin of the world." 
Though He was rich, yet for our sakes 
lIe became poor. TIlOugh lie was pure, 
for our sakes IIe became sin . lllOugh 
lIe was innocent, lie took our guil t. 

---Continue<! on ~ thirteen 
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PRINTING PRESSES 

Gospel I>iterature Is lle/ping Our Missionaries to Real'h 

Vas t ilfultitudes Jor Christ 

h"'SIAI~1 n llA"D'i "'''0 CRI:ASY I'RIS~ I S 

perform JIl 1I111>0[1;lllt fllnction III the 
A~\cl1lbJic~ of Cod Illi~~ion .. ry progr.ull. 
A noi\y print shop 111:ly not he a~ dra
millie ;1\ a sh inmg new eM, or a ~llIhby 
jeep; lle\erlhclc~~ It comlLtulc~ ;111 cf
fcclt\c Spccd-thcLight \chiC\c. By the 
prllltcd p,lge the hearts of he,lthcn may be 
re.](hly opened to the gospel. 

In mmt cot1nlnc~ htcr,lcy h;l~ grQ\\'ll 
by lC<lp\ ;1I1d bounds. A5 people lea rn 
10 rc.ld they gmsp for any type of reild· 
II1g mailer. T his opportunity for prop:!
gamb ha'> J:>ecn c:'\pJOIlcd III 1I],IIlY areas 
by C()llnnl1ni~m ,md rcligiollS (liIIS. As
se111blie~ of C od I11 h~ioll:lTic \ III n num
ber of str.llcgic fields h,ne LIken gre,lt 
slrldc~ tow;Jrd meclmg the challcnge 
cffect l\cly. 

j\l any fields reqmrc lilemture prin ted 
ill languagcs other than Engli~h; III SOllie 
c:l\CS leg.11 harriers prohihlt the illlport ll1 (; 
of literature. Til e on ly solutio .. h.ls been 
to e~t.lhh~h pubh~h ing facilitics in fore ign 
J.md,. This h;ls been dOlle by our mis
~ ion:Hie~. During thc past fcw )cars, Ollt
stalHb ng progress has bcen m:lde with 
the a~sis t a ll ce of Speed-thc-Ught funds 
pronded by the Christ's Alllb.1SS:ldors. 

BRAZIL 

In Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, a modern 
puhl ishing plant is in its eighth year. 
Ncarly 50,000 copies of the bl-weekly 
publica tion I\ l esseJlger of Peace :Ire print
ed regu larly for Brazilian readers. Se\enty-

A Su"doy School quotterl,. printed in 
hoi,. Clnd 0 PentecostClI mClgOl'ine p,int_ 
ed in S,Clllil-the.e help to .peed the 

light. 

fj\e thOIlS,IIlt! Sunday School quarterlies 
:l rc now be ing produced each qua rter. 
The work ha s progressed to the poillt 
\\here ll:ltiOIl:lls are capable of running 
the plant, thus givi ng American mission
aries freedom to evangelize-but now 
with the added help of Pentecostal liter
at ure. 

GERMANY 
Similar progress is being made in 

Europe, but we h:I\'e b.uE:.ly scratched 

the surface of the possibilities. The need 
for more printing eqllipment is great. 

Like many ot her coun tries, Germany 
receIved a visitation of the lI oly Spirit 
:11 the turn of this century. !\Iore than 
forty years later, some of our American 
brethren began to lend ass istance to the 
Germa n brethren in ~the evangelizing of 
their country. They found that no Sunday 
SellOol literature was being published b}' 
th e Pentecostal people 1Il Germany; and, 
furthermore , no other adequ:lte literature 
was a\·aibble . A quarteri}' was prepared in 
11llmeographed form and sent to inte r
est ed teachers. Now a printed quarterly 
wd h colored flanllelboard figures is being 
used by nearly 500 te:lchers. 

t\ small offset press, purchased with 
Speed-the-Light funds, is running daily, 
tuming out Sunday School periodicals and 
other gospel literature. Th ree magazines 
are being publ ished. In the pas t few 
months 150,000 tracts ha\'e been printed. 
Several books are being prepared for 
printing, to he lp sa tisfy the grea t hunger 
for the gospel in Germany. \Vith added 
11elp from Speed-the-Light this publishing 
house gives prom ise of expansion in the 
months :lhead. 

ITALY 

A simiL1r story is unfolding at present 
in Italy, and another prin ting facility is 
about to come int o being. TIle growth 
of the Assemblies of God work in Italy 
has becn phenomenal. \ Vithin eight years 

LEFT : Port of the Assemblies of God press in Nigerio. RIGHT : Missionary M. I. lund inspects 
outomot,c press just instolled at the Emmanuel Press, Sou th Africa. 
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Small ollset press in Germany purchased with 
Speed-the-light funds turns Oul Sunday 
School literature, visual aid, and other. gos-

pel publications. 

there have been over 50,000 converts. As 
late as 1944 there were no Assemblies 
of Cod churches organized in I taly, bu t 
today there are over 350 chu rches and as 
many Sunday Schools. Our missiona ries 
report that Italy needs printing equip
ment more than anythi ng else. Literature 
is the mediu m that goes the farthes t in 
its scope and e ffectiveness. Cospel brood
casts are not permitted on the ai r, but 
prin ted matter can and does reach the 
popu lation that ca nnot be reached in any 
other way. 

For this publication work in Italy there 
is only one press-an antiquated model 
wh ich is very slow, turni ng Oll t only bOO 
copies an hou r. M uch of the Ita lian li t
erature used by our people has to be 
prin ted in commercial print shops at a 
very high cost . Speed-the·Ligh t lUIS 

pledged funds for a new automatic press 
for the benefit of the Assemblies of 
Cod churches in Italy this year. 

NIGERIA 

Use of printed ma tter in Africa has 
been mos t encouraging and challenging. 
In Nigeria, for example, the Assemblies 
of Cod has an efficie nt gospel press. Fi\'e 
years ago this opera tion began with one 
piece of equipment. T wo other presses 
:lIld related equipment, such as a paper 
cutter and stapler, have been added and 
the output has been multiplied ama zing
ly in five short years. 

There is an insa tiable dema nd for read-

ing matter of any kind, especiallr among 
the younger people. Our missionary states: 

"Our Sunday School literature has been 
a real blessing III gettlllg our Christians 
well est,lbhshed III sound doctrine; and 
this is certainly Important, for the country 
I'> being flooded with every klIId of false 
doctrine. Some cults ha\e grown rapidly, 
e\en Without miSSIOnaries, as a direct re
sult of their literature which is sen t to 
Africa by the ton. 

"A printed tract in Nigeria is not taken 
lightly. '111e person who recel\es it Will 
read it agJlll and agam, then he WIll pass 
It on to others to read. It is surprising 
how fllr our hteraturc has gone, just by 
being JXlssed from one mdu-idual to an
other. \\·e ha\-e heard from other coun· 
tries in Africa where some tract or pam· 
phlet printed in Nigeria has gone. Il o\\' 
they reached so far I do not know, but 
the si tuation challenges us. Literature 
gets around far better than a missionary 
can. " 

Our Nigerian press employs sixteen na· 
tionals, all of whom are fine Christian 
young men acti\-e in the local church, 
Sunday School, and Christ's Ambassadors. 
In addition to tracts and pamphlets they 
print the monthly "Nigerian Evangel" 
and tons of Sunday School Iiternture in 
three differen t dialects or \'ernaculars. A 
new Monolype typesetting machine will 
be added this yea r with Speed·the-Light 
funds, which will nearly double the \01-
mne and increase the efficiency of this 
work. 

SOUTII AFRICA 
The printing of gospelliternture at the 

Emmanuel Press III Ea~t Transvaal is an 
importan t phase in the development of 
the Assemblies of Cod missionary effort 
in South Africa. The Emmanuel Press 
had its humhle beginning in 1930 on a 
miss ion station at Shingwedzc, North 
T ransvaal. t\ little printing house was 
built in native fashion with walls of mud 
and poles, roof of grass, and floor of 
stamped mud. Into th is housc a lillIe 
hand·ope rated printing press and a few 
trays of type were brought, and printmg 
began. In 1938 the press was moved to 
Nelspruit, and since that time many im
provemen ts have been made. T his prin t
ing enterprise has gro\\ n to such an extent 
that the present ninety-foot·long brick 
buildmg is no longer large enough. 

Th rough the years an automa tic type
casting l\- Ionotype plant, an automatic 
paper folder, and a la rge cylinder press 
have been ins talled. T hese mach ines were 
purchased with Speed-the-Light funds. 
Needless to say, they have transformed 
the operation and greatl>' mult iplied the 
output. In 1954 the Emma nuel Press 
prin ted 41,000 books and bookle ts, 938,· 
000 tracts, and 85,000 gos pe l papers. 
There is evidence that the opportunity 
to reach the multitudes of Africa by 

This Week's Cover 
11le picture on the cover page 

shows colored hands pullmg a proof 
in a print shop. To the Amencan, 
thcse words in lbo, an African dia· 
led, ha\-e little meamng-"Kwere 
n'oll)c'll\\e-ayl Jisus agazo puta kW.1 
gi, gi on\\e·gi na' ezi-na-ulo·gi..alu 
ndi ol i." To Ihe African, howe\'er, 
thev comer the message of life, 
for· they say to 111m, "Belie\e on 
the Lord Jesus Christ and thou 
shalt be S3\ed" (Acts 16:31). 

Printing equipment purchased 
with Speed-the-Light funds is en· 
abling our missionaries to reach the 
people of many tribes and tongues 
\\ ilh the Full Gospel. Smce printed 
materl3ls are so highly pri7.ed III 

foreign bnds, a tract is often passed 
from fflend to friend, from neighbor 
to neighbor, until it is worn out. 
Each tract or prmted meSs,1ge has 
the potential for se thng off a Spir
itual chain-reaction. 

means of the pnnted page was ne\er 
greater than it IS today. 

• • • 
From these few scenes one can realize 

that pnntlng is an l111port.lI1t phase of 
Speed-the-Light. Alongside the automo
bile, airplane, and motorcycle, an mk
:.tained and unimpressive printing press 
i~ fully within character. It speeds the 
process of e\angelism as death's shadows 
lengthen and d,lrkness closes Itt o\er 
earth's unsaved masses. 

-8)' DICK FULMl"R 

NATIO:olAL C. A. St;CRETARY 

HEART CONDITION HEALED 
I was at death's door With a heart 

condllton. rnle doctor said there was 
nothillg he could do for mc. I was III 

such extreme pain that I just I:IY III 
bed screaming and tearing out m)' hair. 

l\- Iy son and daughter-in-law went 10 
the Lennox A:isembl)' of Cod one nighl 
to request prayer for me. The pastor 
and the congregation anointed a hand
kerchief, prayed o\cr it, and then It was 
brough t to me. But I was healed before 
It reached me. At the \'ery time the folk 
were praying for me at the ch urch all 
my pain left me. I just relaxed and we nt 
to sleep. I ha\e felt wonderful e\ er 
since that night. 

I have been back to the doc tor since 
my healing, and he has given me a 
thorough exanu nalion. l ie said he could 
find noth ing wrong with my heart. Prai~e 
God-to Him be all the glory.-ro. lrs. 
Connie I lorton, Len nox, Calif. 

(Endorsed by Pastor O. D. Burkel!, 
10909 Dofy Ave., Lennox, Calif.) 
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An account of th e Sunday Afternoon Service ot General Council, 
Oklahoma City 

D ow:".' ·]lI l. AI<;I I~S ' llI 1.Y CA\ I E WlIII.J: 

th e organ played Illartml music-a host 
of l111\~iOll:1ries III native costumes. It 
\\",IS mOle than a proce~sioll of men and 
women 11l colorful gMb; it was :1 chal
lellg11lg picture of a world of people rep
resented bv these sen'il llts of the Lord 
who 11 ,ld re turned from ministering in 
the regions beyond. It ~ce11led the whole 
world pictmc \\',IS presented to us, and 
the Prescnce of the Lord made it more 
than a 1~l radc-it bec;l1llC a graph ic mes
s,lge 10 our hearts-a message of a need 
and a call to world e\angeli~m. Yes, the 
l\h~\ionary l\ !ccllng on Sunday afternoon, 
September 4, 1955, waS a memor,lble 
acelSlon . 

As the scrvice progressed one could 
sense the growing fCT\ency of the "ast 
aud icncc filhng the aucliloriulll. Our Ex
eCllti\'c Dircctor of Forcign ~lissiom, 
Noel Pcrkm, had the missiona rics from 
thc various fields stand. First, those of 
Africa stood with their Secret,ln', E\eretl 
Phillips. Then the colorful group from 
Asia rose with l\ laynard Ketchalll, Field 
Sec retary for Southern Asia, The L.1tin 
American division stood next with l\leh'in 
I lodges-and finally the missionaries from 
Europe llnd the l\ l iddle East rose to their 
feet with George Carmichael, Field Sec
retary for the l\!Jddle East. Soldiers of 
the C ross--co·workers of the Lord-vet· 
erans from the front lines who had dared 
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to i1l\";lde the st rong enemy territory to 
~n:ltch souls from Sntan's grasp! 

A""!lHh I\'ere presented by Philip 1I0-
g:m, Promo tion:ll Secretary, to the dis
tricts ami churches ha vi ng the highest 
figures in lllis~ionary givi ng. Sou thern 
C,J1iforn in District led with Si61, 389.61. 
The di~trict with the highest per Colpita 
gi\l ng was New Jersey with 52 1.55 per 
capita. The in (!J\'id ual church with the 
record missiollary offering was Glad Tid
ings Tabernacle in New York City with 
the sum of $95,016.77-and the next 
highest was the Assembly of Norlh I lolly
\\'ood. Californi;l, with $60,726.90. This 
\I~IS followed by the Virsl Assembly in 
Clc\'eland. 0 hi 0, with 555,414.52. 
Churches haling the highest per capita 
awards were: ( I ) Il artlme, \Vashington, 
S1 30.50 per ca pita; (2) Davenport, Wash
ington, $195.95; (3) Riggi ns, Idaho, 
5161.7l. The members of these churches 
and districts are to be commended for 
gi\'ing such II hole-hearted support to 
\Vorld ~ l i ss ioll s . 

Lillian T rasher, "l\ lother of the Nile; ' 
and belo\'ed by all, gave a farewell mes· 
sage before retllrning to her work in 
Eg'llt. She told of the way Cod had 
undertaken for her work. She was hl'e:1ty
three years old when she went to Egypt 
-this was before the General Coullcil 
of the Assemblies of God was born, of 
course. No money was guaranteed Imt 

1. Minionaric! and eK(lCutivel assembled on 
the platfo~m 

2. Miss L illian Tnuh~r and R. M. R iggi 

3. and 4 . AWllrds given to di stricts lind churches 
for missionary oHerinKI 

S. Eugene Sascue. loloi.t 

6. Glenn H orst speaker of the afternoon 



7. Missionadu at prayer before the service 

8. Speed-the-Light mural of an o:rcart- eariy 
mode of travel 

9. Mura l of miu ionary printing presses sup_ 
plied by Speed_the_Light 

10. Discuss ion in the Foreign Miss ions booth 

11. Missionary displays 

12. Ques tion_and_an! wer time regarding miss ion! 

13 . Regional World Missions Conventions booth 

14. The missionaries' luncheon on Saturday 
afternoon 

Cod \\';1~ \\'Itll her. Dunn~ her \1.1\' ill 

J:g}pt 926 cillidren had been carcd fo;: 
both physic.llly and ~pintuilllv. It was 
thrilling to he;tf her ~tlte th,ll Ihe orphan
:Ige children and gramkluldren 1I0W 

grO\\11 \\ere carr~ IIlg on the Illcs\;lge of the 
Go\pel. \\·It,11 a bulwiHk ill that t1l1d of 
11l1Te~t! 

Children ;lre accepled IlltO the orph,m
,lge before the lll.1tter of bed~ ,111(\ food 1\ 

prO\ided. For thirty-fi\e ycar~ they did 
110t know \\here the food would come 
frolll, but were able to trmt thc One 
who ne\er f;1iled them. O\er 51,500.000 
had been spent in this work and there 
\\ere no debts. 

llrother Riggs, our General Superin
tendent, remarked that Sl~ter Tra~her 
Iwl put the Assemblies of Cod "on 
the map" III Egypt. 

The presentation of thc work of Speed
the-Light \\<\5 the next feature of the 
great sen ice. FOllT huge Illurab \\'cre 
c:nried on the ptltform depictl11g the 
origil1<l1 hullock-cart mode of tr,l\el and 
going on to the jeeps, motor bunch. etc. 
One lllural sho\\ed pnntlllg pres~es which 
were furni~hed by Speed-the-Light. and 
\\ hich were turning out go:,pcl hlemtul'e 
in l1ati\e tongues. llrother Ketcham WilS 
thc narmtor for this e:-;hibition. 

Before the 111essrlge of the afternoon, 
Donald C. Foote ga\c the report of the 
offeTlllg for \ \'.E. D'IY. Up to that time 
a total of 533.094.92 had been rece1\'ed 
in cash ;md pledges frOIll Ihe churches. 
Addltionnl thousands have been recei\ed 
since then. An offering of 58,500.00 was 
received in the afternoon service. 

Glenn Ilorst brought the messnge of. 
the afternoon, basing his thoughts lipan 
Acts 2:38, 39. li e called it the "Climax 
to Conqucst." l ie spoke of OUl' 739 mis
sionaries carrying on in sixty-n ine conn
tries, and mentioned the fifty-two Bible 

~t idorioUS WI ness rn e , ~ I 
II 00, 

' "cb~ 
\ 

Schnoh \Clltcr('d'lhTl)u~hf)l1t the n;ltlf)11\. 
I he llle .. \;lgc W,l\ dJ\]{led mlo three ~ec-

110m. (I) I'he I'rullm(' flf re\J\ill, thc 
pruphetK prc.Khlllg l>r the Iioly (;ho~1 
\0 that ,til (,III u1HJcr~t.J11cl. ;1110 feel It 
III the he.lrt It J~ the prc.lChm!! of the 
Crt"")! (2) I he PO\\cr of re\J\,ll, the 
IlHr.1culom nJ.l11lfe~t.lllon of the Spliit. 
not \\orlcl.ly drUllkellne:.~ bul tit,11 \dUt!1 
\\,I~ ~pokcn of by Joel. JlIh 1l1lT,l(lduu\ 

l1lalllfc~taliol1 I~ '>till gOIng on. J he ~lgm 
th,1I follow me,1ll hopc .1IHI pO\\eql,1C~cd 
11\ e:.. (3) '1 'he Pefln,menq of lC\ J\ .t!. 
l'he re 1\ no rccord of a "fl//lmg out" of 
lloly Cho~t mO\mg. God h,IS not 
clt;luged! I11mlrallom of thi:. \\ere gl\cn 
one of a dent,11 ~tudent III the Phiilppmes 
heJng won to the Lord after \\ Itne~~ll1g 
God'~ he,dlllg power: ,mother of ;l demon
po~~e\~ed man who \\',I~ dehvered III OIIC 
of the meetings; a third dlmtr,ltiOl1 of 
,I \\(l11h!lI he,lled of goitre. She then \\'It
llcssed to a neighbor \\0111<1n \dw aho 
h.ld gOItre .Ind who \\';I~ he,llcd \\lllle 
the ~Ior} \\,15 hemg laid her. 

Brother I l or~t said Chri~t \\onld return 
10 a \ictoriOll) clwrch. Re\J\al is not 
by one 1IIan or ,11ll011g a sl1ull group. 
\\'here there i~ re\I\,li the go~pel "pre,I(]" 
"nd C;1Trie~ on continual\v. \\ 'c lllmt c;111 
Oil Cod to send l lis fire lipan our saCT!
fi ce. to purge the dro~). to fill and 10 
mc. \\ 'hen the job i~ done. Jews \\111 
return! The climax comes \\hen the gm
pel is taken to the ends of the e,lrl11 
,md \\ hen those of ever~ tongne, tnbe, 
kindred :md nation gather together with 
Christ. This is the ch1llax to\\-ard \\ hich 
we 111 ust 1110\ e! 

\Vhat ;l Cod-gi\en pri\ ilege to belong 
to snch ;111 aggressl1e miss ionary org,l1l1LI' 
lioll , one that will h,l\e unbounded tro
phies for the ~I<lster at the Clim;1x of 
Conque~t! 

-hy ern I Carden 
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Daily 
DEVOTIONS 

• . ,hey searched 'he Scriptures daily 

MONDAY, October /0 

TilE GOSP EL "OR Tim CI.NTILl5-Acts 10:25-35 

"Cod hath shewed me that I should not caB any man 
common or unclean" (v. 28). 

t\lan is a remarkable creature. lie is a physical wonder. 
The artist sees him as a thing of symmetry and beauty_ The 
scientist sees him as the most amazing machine ever de
signed . The human mind is a phenomenon yet unexplained. 
\-Vhat is a thought? By what process does a thought come 
into being? Ilow :ue thoughts stored and recalled again when 
needed? 

Spiritually, mall is an enigma. Profound thinkers have tried 
almost frolll the foundat ion of the world to explain spi ritual 
conduct and :1spiralioll s. Some have denied that there is such 
a thing as spirit. Bul there is much that cannot be explained 
unless man is spirit. So new theories are developed continually 
and old ones arc cast aside as inadequa te- until Cod and 
l l is creative power are accepted in the thinking. 

And so it is that men-:lll men everywhere, men of all 
races and shades of com plexion , men of all cul tures and creeds, 
even men in the lowest estates of this world-all bear in many 
ways the identifying marks of their Creator. For this reason 
11 0 man ca n be called "common or unclean." TJ1e grace of 
God has been provided for all men al ike-both Jews and 
Gentiles. 

No wonder one grea t preacher of a century ago wrote that 
he could not look upon a fellow hum:1Il without an over
whelming sense of God. "Everyone," he said, "even the man 
who lies in h is own filth in the gu tte r and in whom the 
image has bee n marred and d istorted by sin, bears still so 
Illany marks of his Maker that I love him, weep at h is 
injuries, and want to lift him back to the place where he 
belongs." 

-WILLIAM E. PICKTIIORN 

TUESDAY, October 11 

Tm: GOSPEL FOR TilE GENTIl.ES FORETOLD-- Isaiah 60. 1-9 

"And the Gentiles shall come 1"0 th~' light" (v. 3) . 
T o Israel pertained the adop ti on, the glory, the covenants, 

the giving of the Law, the service of Cod, the promises. Theirs 
were the fathers, the patriarchs--of whom, as concerning the 
flesh, Christ ca me. But Christ was given also "for a light 
of the Gentiles; to open th e blind eyes, to bring out the 
prisoners from the prison, and them that sit in darkness out 
of the prison house" ( Isa. 42:6, 7 ) . It was said, "In his name 
shall the Gentiles trust." 

Three times in the Book of Acts Paul turned from unbe
lieving and Christ rejecting Jews to the Gentiles. The last 
passage (28:28) is pivotal and dispensational: "TIle salvation 
of Cod is sent unto the Gentiles, and . .. they will hear it." 
The Gentiles by nature are "without Christ, being aliens 
from the commonwealth of Israel, and strangers from the 
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co,enants of promise, h:wing no hope, and without God in 
the world," But now, through believing in Jesus Christ, they 
ha"e had their eyes opened, and ha"e turned from darkness 
to light and from the power of Satan lInto God. "But now 
in Christ Jesus ye who sometimes were (ar off are made lIigll 
by the blood of Christ" (Eph, 2:13). 

-LELAND R. K EYS 

\VEDNESDAY, October 12 

PJ::TER'S SfRMON TO 'rliE GENTILES- Acts 10 :34-43 

"Of a truth I perceive that God is no respecter of persons" 
(v. H ) . 'nere seems to be a note of surprise in Peter's 
,'oice, as he makes this confession before the audience in 
Cornelius' house, Being a Jew, with his attitudes shaped by 
the belief that the Israelites were God's elect, he seemed 
somewhat amazed to stand before a crowd of Gentiles and 
disco,'er that God was interested in them also. 

In this day of widespread exaltation of certain individllals 
as the sale possessors of God's gifts and powers, it is well to 
remember agai n the eternal and oft-repeated truth tlwt came 
from Peter's lips on this occasion: "God is no respecter of 
persons." There are some things e"ell Cod cannot do. God 
cannot die; I Ie cannot lie; nor c:1I1 lie show part iality. 111e 
10\,"liesl belie\ er is assured the sa me loving care :md tender 
treatment at the hands of his Cod as the 1II0st widely pub
licized preacher in the world. For the Script me says, "And 
if children, then heirs," Cod is utterly unable to show "pa
rental partiality." Every child of Cod is also a full heir of Cod . 

-ARN1~ VIC" 

TIlURSDAY, October 13 

JI:WS REJOICE THAT Ct;NT ILES BELIEVE-Acts 11 :1-4, 18-2 1 

"\Vhen they heard these things, they .. , glori fied God, 
saying, Then hath Cod also to the Gentiles granted repentance 
unto life" (v. 18 ) . 

THE M ISSIONARY CAN'T MAKE IT ALONE 

WE ARE iA80URER5 
T06ETHE,Q JY/TII 6~. 

I (!M. 1:9 



FIND YOUR PLACE 
IN SUNDAY SC HOOL 

OCTOBER 9 

Place fo r Y ou 

--a Place to Learn-

For many centuries the Jews knew 
th ose outside the commonwealth of Israel 
only as strangers, foreigners, "dogs." They 
believed the Gentiles were inc:lpable of 
receiving anyth ing from hea\'cn. In their 
eyes the people of other nations were UIl

lovely and unwanted; they we re neglected 
:m d forgotten by the Jews concerning the 
faith of Abraham. \ Vauld Cod even 
notice these outcasts, these unbeli evers? 

N ow the Jews we re rejoicing that God 
had incl uded the G en tiles in H is great 
plan of redemption. l lalleiu jah ! The mid
dle wall of pa rtition was b roken down, 
the enmit y done away in the sacrifice 
on Cal va ry . There at the C ross both 
Jew and Gentile were cleansed in the 
blood of the L1mb. 

\Ve can well follow the example of 
these Jews who formed the fi rst Chris· 
tian church. Re joice, Ch ris tian, when the 
unlovely, despised, neglected stranger is 
granted repentance. G lori fy Cod, Jewish 
believers, when a Gent ile comes into 
the faith of Abraham! Clari fy G od, con
verted Gentiles, when a Jew accepts 
Jesus as his Messiah ! \Vhatever our de· 
scent, age, sex, or station in life, let us 
all rejoice with the angels in heaven 
over every sinner who repents! 

- RUTH R ACH EL $PECTt:R 

FRIDAY, October 14 

TI~E CnURCH \VATCHES OVER T H E F LOC K 

- Acts I uno 
The aftermath of a revival is always 

in te resting and reveali ng. It has been 
said that the first prayer meeting in the 
church following a revival effort is a 
true indication of the results of the 
revival. 

W hether the converts be many or 
few, all are assured pastoral care, encour
ageme n t, an d instruction from the va rious 
ministries tha t God has given to H is 
Church. \ Vhen one considers the many 
and varied min istries 1Il\'olved in the 
establishing of a com'e rt, then he realizes 
the ex te nt of God's concern for each 
new babe in Ch ris t . 

T hank Cod for the evangelists, pastors, 
teachers, and other Spirit·filled ministries 
in opera tion today to bring men to God, 
to es tablish them in the faI th, an d to 
train them for a life of C hristian useful-

ness, Under the mlllis!r}, of capable pas· 
tors the \\'ord of God can be made milk 
for babes in Chmt or strong meat to 
others who are COnlltllLlng III the faith 
3nd progressmg toward spintu:ll maturity, 

A life dedicated to a mature w,llk with 
Cod is a tribute to the m;l1lY mlllistries 
within the Church for the care and de
\elopment of its own. 

-ANDREW STIRLlNC 

SATURDAY, October 15 

PETl:R DELI\ LII.LD FROM PRISON-Acts 

1201-11 
Praye r changes things! "T he effeclu'll 

fer.·ent prayer of 3 righteous mall a\·ail· 
eth l11uch." \\'hen Peter was in prison. 
the Christians went to prayer for h im, and 
the Lord sent I lis angel :lUd dehvered 
him, Satan, like Ilerod, seeks to capture 
:;nd destroy God's people, but God's 
angels are all hand to deli\'er them 
(1'". Ho7). 

' n le opemng of the prison doors for 
Peter \\';lS a physical demonst ra tion of the 
gospel of de!i\'erance, which, by the way, 
is not something rece ntly reve3led . It 
is as old as the age of grace, and has 
bee n manifested for nearly twenty cen
turies. I t will conti nue until every sleep
ing saint is raised to hfe and Satan is 
ba nishe d forever, 

Peter was se ntenced to die, but G od 
deli\'ered h im . \ Ve too were under the 
sen tence of dea th, e ternal death; but we 
have put our trust in Christ, " who de
live red us from so great a death ra t Cal
\aryl, and doth deliver [by lIis life· 
giving, indwe lli ng SPlnt J: in whom we 
t rust that Jl e will yet del ive r us rat 
the rapture and the resurrect ion of the 
C hurch J." 

Re joice, for the Dehverer has come 
to open the prison doors, to set at liberty 
them that are bound , and to proclai m the 
great year of Jubilee for G od's redeemed ! 
Brethren, let us keep p raying the effectual 
fe rvent praye r. It \"ill ava il much . 

- \ V. B. t-.lcC AJ'F E RT Y 

Sunday School lesson for October 16, 195;
'The Gospel for the Gentiles" (t\ cts 10:25·35). 

Continued from p a l/<I tl>ree--

The Continuing Miracle 
\ Vhom does lIe draw? "All men!" 
Rugged fishermen like the sons of 

Zebedee and the son of Jonas . Intellect
uals like D r. Luke, and influentials like 
Saul of 'l"arsus. The desperate, like the 
lestless Samaritan woman who was mar
ried fi\ 'e times. And the Ethiopian polio 
tician who was irresistibly drawn, 

Sacred h istory says tha t the glamorous 
Queen of Sheba came from afa r to see 
Solomon and h is glory. But a greater than 
Solomon has come. The prosperous and 
the poor alike are drawn; th e hea lthy and 
the afflicted th rong H im . 

In an~wer to the Greeks who implored 
the dl~clples, "Sm, we would sec Jesus," 
the ~I;lster pronmed, " If I be lifted lip, 
I WIll dr,lw ALL men unto me." 

As lie promi~ed. l ie draws the Jew 
.. nd the Greek; the Mrit<lll and the 
A\I,lll, the European and the American 
-ALL men! 

• • • 
\\11Y do all men not }ield to !l is dmw. 

mg? It isn't th,11 they do not need I l lIn. 
I heard ,I CincllInatJ r,ldio reporter 

phllosopllize "AlllcriCln women tod,l)' 
ha\e more of everythmg th,1Il they hJ\e 
e,er had befor~\cept h:lJ>pllless," 

In tIllS most Cod-fa\'ored land, \\here 
e\'enhody has enough to eat and more 
cOHlfort~ thim the rest of the world 
dreams of, we me 19 million sleeping 
pllh ;l d,IY to try to cure alIT head:lche~ 
and our £leeples~lIess. Yet, JC\lIS said to 
to liS Americans along \\Llh the rest of 
the world, "Come unto me, ALL ye that 
tlnor and are hea\v belen, and I will 
gi\e you rest." . 

Therc are twice as many barmaids in 
the U,S. as co·cds! TWIce as m,my of our 
lovely Americ:m girls m;ljoring in semng 
liquor to the cmeless, the coar~e, the 
\"IJigar, as tho~e H1aiori ng in de\'eloplIlg 
a better ability to be a good wi fe, a good 
mot her, a good ci tizen. 

Some attempt to fmd help through 
~lIbsti l ll t es. During the less prosperous 
)C.IT~ of a generatIOn ago, a Socialist was 
lecturing on the merits of Soc ialism. lI e 
drama tica lly promised the poor, shabbily 
dressed men that Socialism would put a 
new cbat on every ma n In America. li e 
said, "Can anyone here offe r some th ing 
bette r?" T o the surprise of all, a man 
stepped forward and shou ted, " Yes, I can 
offer someth ing be tter th an Socialism 
which you p romise will put a new Co..1t 
on every man in Ame rica . Ch ristianity 
is the answer! Christ can pu t a new man 
in e\'e ry coa t in America!" 

T here is no othe r right way, my friend, 
but the way of the cross, D on't be afra id 
nor ashamed to join the pen iten t throng 
that has bee n drawn to Ca lvary's C hrist. 

• • • 
\ Vhen Alexander the Grea t was sweep

ing Ill' the world into h is great empire , 
no city or people wit hstood him long. 
\Vhen he neared a walled city or elle my 
bastion, he would qu ick ly send an ulti· 
matum : "They m ust surre nde r or die," 
he \\a rned. Alexande r's messenge r in
formed them that at the great General's 
pleasure , a turch would be lighted and 
the enem y must open thei r gates in sur
render before the torch burned out. If 
they refused, the baltering rams would 
beat down the ir walls, dem olish their 
city, and their men would be slain. 
Alexander's message demanded, "Open 
the ga tes-surrender and live; rebel, pro· 
crastinate-and die," 

-Continued on n l!:r t plfll! 
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Just in time for 

.\ CHRISTMAS! 
• 

• 3 

For your music at this 
we are pleased co offer 

yule season 
these 

lONG PLAYING 33 1/ 3 RPM ALBUMS 
JACK RAINES CHRISTMAS CAROLERS 
Angels We H ilve He"rd On HiKh 
It Come Upon The Midnight C lear 
(The) March Of The Three KinK' 
Shephe.-d, Shake Ort Your DrowlY Sleep 
o Little Town OJ Bethlehem 

27 EV 19168 
(The) Golden Carol 
Luther', Cradle H ymn 
o Come AIL Y e F aithful 
Silent Night 
Star Of The East 

LORIN WHITNEY- Pipe argon, Bells, Chimes 27 EV 19165 
( The) Fint Noel It Came Upon T he Midnight Clear 
Angela From The R ealm Of Glory J oy To The W orld 
H ark! The Herald Angp]1 Sing 0 Come All Ye Fllithful 
o Little Town Of Bethlehem Silent Night 
While Shepherd , W atched Their Flocks 

LORIN WHITNEY- Pipe O,gon, Bells, Chimes 27 EV 19166 
AnKeh We Hllve H eard On H igh 
D ash ing T hrough The Snow 
G od Rut Ye M erry Gentlemen 
Luther's C .. ,dle Hymn 
White Christmas 

$375 

As With Gladness Men of Old 
Fairest Lord J esus 
Jingle Bello 
We Three Kings 

EACH ALBUM 

U'tWeIe ~ 
CHRISTMAS 

13 EV 6771 

12 

Colorful bookmarks with inspiring Scrip-
ture passages woven into the cloth. Mounted 

on a SxS inch folder in which space is 
provided fo r your own personal greet

ing or message. Make lovely gifts and 
greeting cards. Envelope included with 

each. Bookmark 11;4'x5 Y2 in. 
13 EV 6771 Silent Night 

13 EV .. 6767 On Earth Peace 
(Luke 2: 14) 

13 EV 6775 Away In A Manger 

13 EV 6767 ONLY 

12 for $1.65 
ORDER EARLY 

13 EV 6775 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, SPRINGFIELD I, MO. 
o 

Add S for H .mdlm!: llnd p(l~t"l!l Ord('r by Number llud T,ll.. No COD OTd .. rs. 

In like manner, Cod has served an 
ultimatum on mankind. He fashioned 
a torch out of an old rugged cross-a 
Roman gibbet-and set his fire of lov ing 
grace to burning high on the mountain 
of Calvary. As long as you can still see 
that torch alive with the flame of Cod's 
grace and mercy, you may throw open 
the gate of your fortress, the door of 
your heart, and li"e . 

liut-Qne day the torch will go out. 
"My Spirit shall not always strive with 
man," God has warned. One day, the 
bulletin must be posted for all men of 
all ages to read, "Jesus conquered Satan." 

Every demon of hell mus t be stopped 
from tormenting men; every evil spiri t 
must be locked lip in the lake of fire 
to be eternally tormented. Every human 
knee must bow and every mortal tongue 
must confess that "Jesus conquered Sa
tan." 

\Vhen the tordi of Calvary goes out 
and the General of the ages says to His 
angels, "Set up the battering rams, re
belliolls men must be broken"-what a 
fr ightfu l scene that will be! 

Cod's battering rams will be a great 
sword; a plague of famine; a scourge of 
disease. rvlen at last are in the hands of 
an angry God. 

"And in those days shall men seek 
death, and shall not find it; and shall 
desire to die, and death shall flee from 
them" (Revo 9:6). 

"And the rest of the men which were 
not killed by these plagues yet repented 
no'" (Rev. 9,20) . 

So God moves up bigger battering 
rams. No water is left to drink or use. 
The seas, rivers and fountains of waters 
are turned into blood. \Vith no water, 
men must now endure a plague of scorch
ing heat, a foretaste of the hell to which 
they are going. And there is not a merci
ful Lazarus to dip his finger in water and 
cool their swollen , feverish tongues. 

Next, the sun is blotted out and the 
world is plunged into un piercable da rk
ness: and men gnaw their tongues for 
pain. But, believe it or not, they still 
blaspheme God and repent not. 

So, God's big battering rams continue 
to strike, until this old universe, the 
sea t of rebellion against God, starts to 
crumble. "And there was a great earth
quake, such as was not since men were 
upon the earth, so mighty an earthquake 
and so great. The cities of the nations 
fell ... and every island fled away, and 
the mountains were not found." 

No flag of surrender is run up. The 
Antichrist and his forces lead rebellious 
men to a cataclysmic day of judgment. 

But at last, praise Cod, General Jesus 
breaks through with His armies of sal
vation. Satan, the Antichrist, and the 
false prophet are captured alive and 
thrust into the bottomless pit with a 
thousand-year sen tence on them. 



The Son of David requires that the 
King's gate be opened at Jerus.1lem, and 
I Ie leads the victorious army of the 
redeemed into the millenium. 

If you are wise, my friend, you will 
throw open the gate of your rebellious 
heart while Cod's torch of Calvary's grace 
still burns. t-.lay it ne\er be neceS5.1r}' for 
him to turn I lis battering rams of judg
ment against you. 

Continued from p.At! five--

The Pioneer of life 
God made Hi m to become the sacri fIce 
for sin. 

Cah-ary was Cod's didne plan to pro
vide a remedy for sin. Jesus, the innoce nt 
One, died in our place, bearing our si nS 
in Ilis own body. lie who knew no sin 
took our place, took our Judgment, took 
our guilt. t-. ly friend, God's Son died. 
God's Son suffered the agony, the tOT
men!, the judgment, the guilt, and the 
penalty of ma n's sin. 

They were glad when I Ie was dead. 
They were glad when Ilis body was 
taken from the cross and laid in a 
sepulch re. The stone was rolled against 
the door. The command was given to the 
soldie rs, "Make it as sure as you can." 
The best trailled soldiers of Rome's great 
army sealed the rock and stood guard . 

De<lth sat there, grinning in victory. 
Dea th was there exulti ng in t riumph . The 
Son of God was dead! This was the 
greatest victory that deat h had e\'er 
wrough t. TIle Son of Cod-lie who was 
in the beginning, He in wJlOm was life 
-God's Son had died! But-

Vaillly they wa lch His b~d; 
Vainly tiley seal Iile dead. 

Death camwi keep his -prey ,
fie /ori.' tile bars away. 

Up from th e grave He arose, 
IV ith a mighty triumph o'er His foes; 
He aroSl' a Victo r from the dark domolOl, 
Alld He !ives forever 'with His saints to 

r{,lgu. 
He arose! He arose! Hol/ellljail! Christ 

arose/ 

His followers came that morning, and 
the angel met them with the message, 
"\Vby seek ye the living among the 
dead?" Kill the Pioneer of Life? 111e 
writer of Acts said, "It was not possible 
that he should be holden of [death\." 
Listen to His cry of victory il) Revela
tion 1: 18, "1 am he that liveth, and was 
dead; an d, behold, I am alive for ever
more, Amen; and have the ke ys of hell 
and of death. " Oh, praise C od! 

Brother, H is death was not defeat. 
Jesus was "made a little lower than the 
angels for the suffering of death, ... that 
he by the grace of God should taste death 

for every man." lie died "that through 
death he might destroy him that had 
the power of death, that is, the de\ il; 
and dell\er them who through fear of 
death were all their lifetllne subject to 
bondage." 

'nley said, "\Ve're going to hurt him. 
\Ve're going to beat him \\lth stripes." 
They didn't know that willie they were 
hurting Him they were providIng our 
healing. 

They said, "\Ve'l\ make sure that l ie 
dies. \Ve'\[ take from Il is body e\'ery drop 
of blood ." They didn't know that Ills 
shed blood cleanses us from all sin. 

They said, "\Ve'll take lI is life." They 
dldn't know that no man could take His 
life. lie had come to lay down llis life, 
hallelujah; :1I1d lJ is poured·out life P.11d 
the price of redemption, purchased our 
pardon, alld promised tiS Il is peace. 

I lis death was a sacrifice sufficient to 
secure the forgi\'eness of all our sins. 
They sough t to shame Ilim, but Il is 
shame became our sah'ation. They set 
out to mock liim, but lI is mockery 
brought us the mi racle of a new birth. 
\Ve were reconciled to Cod by the death 
of IJ is Son. 

Our Saviour Jeslls Christ has abolished 
death, and has brOlight life and immortal
ity to light. That's wh:!t happened at 
Calvary. Now lie says, " I am the living 
bread which came down from hea\en: if 
any man eat of this bread, h~ shall li\e 
for e\·e r. " \\'hat did the Pioneer of Life 
bring? IIe brough t spiritual life. " YOll 
hath he quickened [made ali\'e\, who 
were dead in t respasses and sins.'" 

\ Vhat is the cry of the gospel? I know 
that I Im'e passed from death unto life, 
for "the law of the Spirit of life in Christ 
Jesus hath made me free from the law 
of sin and death ." Hallelujah. \Ve walk 
not alone. lI e is with us ~li\\'ays. 

Death ~j)lds no terrors for the blood
bought one; for the Pioneer of Life, 
Jesus, has invaded the kingdom of death. 
.l\ ly friend, through death He conq ue red 
death. By Il is death lie brought death 
to death. He brought to us life, spirit ll:!1 
life, and gave us a hope beyond the gr.l\·e. 

T here's a st range case recorded in the 
courts of Kings County, New York . Charlie 
Petillo was on trial fo r the murder of 
!'rank Fa letta oyer a $20 debt. Charlie 
was pleading guilty to second·degree mur
der, which does not carry the death pen
alty. The judge turned to lhe widow of 
the murdered ma n and told her the de
cision would be left to her-whether 
Charlie should be allowed to plead guilty 
to second-degre€ murder, or whethe r he 
shou ld be charged with first·degree mur· 
der and die. 

Mrs. Faletta, with tears running down 
he r face, sa id, "l don't feel that two 
wrongs c:m make a right. !\ fy husband's 
gone. Sending Charlie to the electric 
chair won ' t bring h im back. I feel sorry 

for Charlie. I feel sorry for his mother. 
I knmv \\ hat It's bke to lose someone. 
Ile'll hil\e to <lmwcr to Cod for \\hat 
he'~ done." 

The Judge called Ch.ulie before him 
and ~aid, "You ought to get dowll on 
your l..nee~ and l..iss the hem of the 
sl..irt worn hy tim good woman. L\cry 
mOfllmg .md e\er) night III your cell 
111 Sl1lg Smg you ought to thalll.. God 
you met such a l..ll1d penon. Remember, 
Charlie, ~he saved you from the electric 
chaIr." 

Vriend, you ought to get dowli on 
your l..nees and thank the Lord Je~us 
Chmt for pa) lllg the pen,lity for your 
sins. If you'\e ne\er accepted Chri\l, It's 
;l 1ll;lttcr of Ide and dea th. "lie that 
hath the Son hath life; and he tha.t h,lth 
not the SOil hath not life." If ),oll\e 
ne,er accepted Christ as your pen-onal 
5,l\iour, Slll \\111 bring dea.th to you. 
\\ 'hen sin is finished \\ith yOll It will 
~ep;lrale yOll from Cod for all eterlllty. 
It's not a 111,ltter of church membe~hip. 
It's not a Ill,lller of yom sincerity. It's 
not a matter of yom posillon. It's not 
a matter of your wealth or pmcrty. It's 
a matter of vour relatiollship with Je~u, 
Christ. . 

Right now ~ au C;l n ha\'e life . Ilere 
and now you C;ln l..now the forgl\'cncs~ 
of sins. YOll can know Christ <1$ your 
own persollal Sa\iour. YOll call know tiut 
you're a child of Cod, that heaven is 
YOllr home, th,lt Cod is \\"lth you, that 
you hare eternal life, if you will turn 
away from your sins and ask the Lord 
to save you. 

COMING MEETINGS 
No/i<:cs should ,e.l,J, us Ihrce wccb ill ad,·mee, 

due /0 the b(t th~t the bJII!l"cJ is m~de up 
19 dars before Ihe dJ/c 'Ih,d, ~ppcJtS II/XlII II. 

BESSE~1ER. ALA .-A~selllbly of God, ~gins 
Oct. II; E"angclist 3ml ~l,s. -":clson E. \Vhile, 
FOlt IIh'CIS, Fla. (George E llalden IS I'~slor.) 

FORT S;-" 11TI I, ARK-Faith I\ssembly, Od_ 
17-30; Evangelist and '\ h s_ C~Jl l'e!ly.-hy Ray 
\\,ilkcrSOIl. Pastol. 

LOR!\l:-/, O I IlO-Lolain C0511Cl Tabernacle, 
Oct. 9-23; b;lIlgelist John C. Polcet. ( Keilll " 
Snllth is l'a;lo,,) 

RUSSELLVILLE, ARK-FlTst I\ nembly of 
Cod. beg"" Oct. 9; E~allgelist Jeall Lucy ~nd 
Veld Riley. (J . C. DIckinson IS 1'~5!or.) 

\\ ·INDSOR. l't\.- I'entccmtal Llghthou~e, Oel 
11-23; FIJnge"s! J- B \\00IUI1I5, Carlisle, i'a 
(john S. Palmer is Pa5tor.) 

KANSAS CIT Y, KANS.-Victolia Tabemacle, 
dedication lc"l~al of new laberllJelc (1500 se~ts), 
Oct. 16-23; EI'angelis t Vclmel Caldnel. (II. W. 
Barnett is Pastor.) 

YAK ]\] ,\. WASII.-Slone ChUICh, Oct. 18-
H; chr!drrn's ,eva'at with Evangelists Vhgil and 
EdHhe \Varens. Fullerton, Calif. (C. L. liobson 
is I'J.\ lor. 1 

AINSWORTJI , N EBR __ Assembly of God, be· 
gan Sept. 27; g'"Jngchst Evelyn Bethnrum.-by 
J. '\ 1. Peck, " aslor. 

SU~lTER, S. C.-Colnmbia and Snmter Sec· 
lional Fellowsh ip ~leetil1g at First ASSC111bly of 
Cod, Oct. 10. Services at 3 and 7:30 p.m. 
Speaker: A. T. lilckman, I'lesbytel.-by L. L. 
\\'hillaker. 
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"Th('rr's a sony In O,r tIIr I 
Tlrrr~'s a slar III /lIe st'y!. 

OIqrtatmaa 
OIarnla 
A collection of fauonte 
carols complied and with 
bIographical and hls/oncol 

annotati ons by 
ALVINA H. MOTTINGER 

lO·(V·9941 

Sixteen lorge-size sheets--one 20:0;30 ond one 
20x 15 'n eoch of the eloh t r.ch and colorful 
"Sunshine line" desIgns (four ore rel.glOUs 
ond four generol), ond 64 gummed motchlng 
seols, Colorful two-piece box. <The ossortment 
Itself makes 0 nice gift.) No "odd" sIze pieces 
of paper. Ideol for la rge ond smoll packoges. 

They toke the mess~gc of Chn stmos cheer 
ond Chn stmos good will Into the homes of 
your frie nds ond loved Ones. 

30 EV 9888 

"'--'"- .-.. .' -

flannel background 
, . ,., ,>. '" 

~,~~'il1IJ4e 

GULfPORT. \IISS -BeiUls Oct, 16; [\an· 
I:clll! Quen!UI D Edw'lIrds, Carland. Tel, (Jeff 
GIO~ I~ l'a~lor.) 

\IORDP.!. \1,\"1"081'., CA"ADA-Ocl. 18 
-30; the Tar111crleam. \\'lllmar, :-'Imn,-by 
C. F Comns, I'alior. 

C.\\IBRIOCF:, 01110-11111 Chllpel Aucll1bly 
of Cod, Od 2- 16; h~lliehst :\lIlIon R ScllrlC\, 
\buoon, 111 -b~ J'lImcs Q Saur. l'a5tol 

~1'RL\CfILL]), \10. - -South Side /\ sscmbly 
or God, S. Bro.ad\\J~ at I-:JIII, Oct. -1-23. Elan
!!:dl>t \\'arren L,t/man,-by Jad: \\'esl, Paslor 

I'RL~'\O. C.",IIF-Easton A~mbly of Cod, 
bcl:l!u Oct. 9, the Fosler Famll)',-by Ralph It 
lIall. P~sloT. 

FI)W,\RDSVILLE, ILL.-As~mbly of God, 
O{t 2-16: EI''lInge1i~t and \lrs. J~mes {) John· 
~n. ~t. LoUIS. \Io.-oy R~ndol L. l\ICTcer, l'a~lor. 

I-REEI'OIU.I',\ -C01pcl nbcrnacle. 210 Ihgh 
St, bcgm1 Ocl 9; E\';tn"ell~t and l\1rs. John 
Brown, Buffalo, 1\ Y,-by Charles Sh~ffcr, l'~sto r. 

l..\\I:\ R, \IO.- Begms Oct. ); Evangelist 3nd 
\In, L. L. Alllliions, Dall3s, Te~ (James Ea~t
IIlan is Pastor.) 

COR I'US CII RISTI, TEX.-Full Gospel Taber· 
n~dc, 10108 Ihghw3Y 9, Oct. 2-16; Evan· 
1;C11}t and \lrs. K II Shellall, Oakland, Cahf. 
(0, F 1'I1I11ips is l'aSlor,) 

\\',\$IlI'CTON, D C,-Cail-uy Gospel 
ClmTth. nl3 "Q" Streel N. W, begins Oct 
-I. i-:lallgclisls StJnley and Ethel r-.la<.!'hefSQn. 
(Ben Ib rdin is I'astol) 

ILGI\', [I L-.\uembly of Cod, iOO N. 
Cr~~tal\\"e., Oct. 18-30; I~"angehsl \Valter 
I> l.;!scelle. Seattle, \\ 'ash.-bv C. r. lenrll John· 
~n, I'astor. 

SllItEVEI'OR I. L .. \ .-Clad TIdings Assembly 
of God. 2120 L:lUrc1 SI, begms Oct 19; Evan· 
I:cllst l.ohta 1l10mp50ll. Spnnefidd, Mo. (Charles 
\lIlIer is I'~slo f.) 

D,'LL\S, T EX.-:\II Auburn Assembly of 
Cod. ~03 S Beacon SI, Oel. lZ-Nov. 30; E,~n . 
gelist ,, '. :\1 Slc.'ens, DCIII'er, Colo, (Lonnie R. 
\Iullen IS l'aSlol.) 

DETROIT, r-.lIClI-Evaneel Asscmbly of Cod, 
13881 Joseph Campau Ave.. Oct. 16-30; 
b'angciist Robe!! \\"a ll3ce, Portland, r.1~ine.
Fred SnlO1chud;, I'astor. 

LYONS, NEIlR.-:\ S5cmhly of God, Oct. 2-
16: Evangelist Wcsley Goodwin,-by R. D. Pick, 
I'astor. 

QU;\Jo;:ERTOWN, PA - Friendly Tabcmade of 
the Assenlblies of God , N. -Ilh SI. Oct. 2-16; 
FHngciiSI and ~ I rs. Paul Coxe.-oy J. \Vesley 
Cbrk, Paslor. 

:\I ,\RTI;\SBU RG, W . VA.-Asscillbly of Cod, 
Oct. 11 -23; E\'angc1is! Niels P ThOUlscn. (II. M. 
Stnckbnd IS Paslo!.) 

I'RI:\"C E FREDER IC K, MD.-Full Gospel 
Tabernacle, Oct. +-16; E,'~ngelist WilImm F. 
Voodrc, D urnnt, I-la.-b) r.1 E. Wolfe, I' astor. 

TEXIIO~ I"", OKLA,.-Asselllbly of Cod, Oct. 
2- 16; E\-angelist DOla I..ane.-by II. E. Silvius, 
l',1slol. 

ALBANY. GA.-Failh Temple Auembly of 
God, Homecoming, Ocl 9,-by ~trs. J. S. La· 
Glone, I'astol. 

TRACY, CALI F.-Began Sept. 27; Evangelist 
George E. Ehod, Tracy, Calif. 0. Kilk Soper 
JI. i~ I'astol .) 

HOT SPR INCS, ARK,-Cenlr~1 Assembly of 
God. began Oct. 2; evangel lsl D. C. Oeden, 
,\lclllphis, Tenn.-by II. A, Still. 1'3Slor. 

FRONT ROYAL, VA,- Bclhel Full Gospel 
Church. bcgan Oel. 2; EV31lgelrsi \Velldel COl'er, 
Bedford, I'a.-by Orl'ille K. Thomas, Pastor. 

BELOIT, W IS.-Assembly of Cod. Oct 1 (-
23; E\~ngelisl and ~lf"$. Jocl R. Palmer, Deaver
ton Ala. (E. C. Seharniek is I'aslor.) 

FORDYCE. ARK - Assembly of Cod, Oct. 16 
-30; EI'angclist O. R. Ball, Ripley, Tenn. (Roba 
/larrison is I'aslor.) 



SUSAI\'VILLE, CALIF.--Oct. 9-23; Evange-
1i~ls Bc~ie L. Fisher and Nell Gaines Cheek, 
'\!c1I1phis, Tenn. (Kenneth R. Carney is PastOL) 

Ur.RAMIE, \VYO.~First Assembly of Cod, 
312 S. Seventh 51_. Oct. 16-30; E''3ngelist Peggy 
Bolam, Suttle, \VOI.Sh .-by Currell Mutrhead, Pas
tOI . 

HARRAl!, WASH.-AssembJy of God, Oct. 
11-16; Children's rcviV2J with Evangelist Virgil 
and Edythe \Varens. (Cornelius Rienties is PastoT_ ) 

HAMILTON, ONT., CANADA-Bethel Gospel 
Temple, begins Oct. 7: Evangelists Frank and 
Gladys Lummer, Oceanside, Calif. (G. R. Slc
v,-art is Pastor.) 

ENNIS, TEX_-A~mbl>' of God, begins Oct. 
S; Evangelists Leslie C . and O!ela Eldridge, 
Bakersfield, Cali!. (II. L. Baylm is PastOL) 

SALEM, OHIO-Assemblies of Cod Tabernacle, 
\Vest State and N. Howard, Oct. 4-16; Evan
gelist and MIS. 51!':,'c Bogdan, Phibdc1phia, Pa. 
(Roy \V . Armstrong is Pastor.) 

TYLER, TEX.-First Assembl~ of God, Beck· 
ham at Ferguson St, began Oct 2; Thomas 
Evangelistic Party, Tulsa, Okla.-by R. R. Odom, 
Church Secretary. (B. L. Greene is Pastor.) 

PORTLAND, OREG.-Evangel Temple, second 
anniversary re"ival, Oct. 16--30; Murray !o.IcLees, 
pastor in Rawlins, \Vyo. will prc.acb.-h· Helen 
~nd Joseph Dunets, Pastors. 

HAZELTON, PA.-Faith Assembly of Cod, 
14th and Locust Sis., Oct. 9-30, Evangelist and 
lI.-hs. Bob Cal'allini, San Fr:11lcisco, Calif.-by 
R. C. Mohrman, Pastor. 

lI.lIA~.jJ, FLA.-Central A~embly of God, 885 
N.\V. 27th Ave., \Vorkers Training Com$/;, Oct. 
9-14; D. N. Asbury Jr., teacher.-by R. 5._ 
Peterson, Pa~tor. 

BAKERSFIELD, CALlF.-Bethcl Assembly of 
God, 4040 Niles St., begins Oct. 9; Evangelist 
and r-Irs. Benny II. Sapp, Santa Ana, Calil. (1-1 . A. 
\Vallace is Pastor.) 

NEW ALBANY, MI$S.-First Assembly of 
Cod, South Central Ave, besan Oct. 2; Evan· 
gelist and lI.hs. Charles Ogdon, Muldrow, Okla. 
-by C. V. Thomas, Pastor. 

Jl,lILES CITY, MONT.-A$SCmbly of God, COT. 
Leighton Blvd. and Center St., begins Oct. 12; 
Evangelist and Mrs. J. F. Pepper, San Pedro, 
Calif.-by Eric Seaberg, Pastor. 

CORSICAN,\, TEX.-Fi.st A~embly of Cod, 
Missionary Conl'ention, Oct. 5-17. Speakers: ]I,·h. 
and Mrs. C. B. Anderson. India; ]I.·h . and r.tu. 
Lee Roy Ward, Libcria.-by Cuy Phillips, Pastor. 

ST. LOUIS, MO.- Kingsland. Theater Building. 
6600 Gravois Ave., Oct. 9-30; E~angclist H. E. 
lIardt, York, Pa. Other churches eo·operating.
by J. A. Brooh, Pastor, RiveT'o'iew Gardens As· 
sembly of God. 

KANSAS DISTRICT COUNCIL-First Assem· 
bly of Cod, Lincoln and South ]l.13in Sts., Wichita, 
Kans., Oct. 17-20; Thomas F. Zi1l1mennan, guest 
speaker. Opens with C. A. Rally. Monday evening 
at 7:30.-by Paul C. Samuelson, District Secretary. 

WILMINGTON, DE L.-l' b e Pentecostal 
Church, 23 and Pine Su., C. A. Rally, Oct. 10 at 
7:30 p.m_ in conJunction with Eastern District 
Prayer Conference. Russell \Vil1 ia1l1s, Altoona, 
Pa, spcaker.-by Jam~ \V. J\oJi!ler, Sectional 
C. A. Leader. 

ANNUAL CONVENTION, Pentecostal Fellow. 
ship of North America, to be held in Cooke's 
Presbyterian Church, Toronto, Canada, Nov. 1- 3. 
Opening service T uesday night; Thos. F. Zimmer· 
man, speaking. For further infonnation write \V. E. 
McAlister. 50 Euston Ave., Toronto 6, Ontario. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
NEW Cll URCH-On Oct. 2 we opened a new. 

church at 922 N. San Dimas Ave., San Dimas, 
Calif. We have a new building on a 140 x 186 
lot.- Ben E. McEntyre. 

\VANTED-Musically talented couple to as· 
sist in opening of downtown evangc!istic center. 
For further information write Centnl Assembly 
of God, 804 ith St. S.W., Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 
- Donald I. Bogue, Pastor. 

In print for the first time-

Intimate Glimpses 

Into the Life of 

Elder A. G. Ward 

This thrilling book is offered as a 

gift to all Revivaltime supporters 

Elder 4. G. W!aD 
"''''''''' 01 ....... .,. .. , ........ ,,,. 

No one but h is own son could have gil'en us these thrilling stories from 

the life of Elder A. C. \Vard. 

Brother \Vard is known throughout the length and breadth of our great 

movement as one of the most colorful and forceful pioneer preachers and 

authors of a generation ago. ~Ial!y of his writings ha\'e appeared in "TIle 

Pen'tecos tal Evangel" down through the years. 

Ilere for the first time is a book of interesting episodes from Brother 

Ward's life, written by his own sao-our Revivaltime speaker, C. ~1. \V'lTd. 

YOll will be thrilled by the experiences of this grand old warrior of the Cross. 

The book tells how A. C. \Vard was cOIl\"erted under his OWl! preaching, 

as a young Methodist circuit rider in western Canada. It tclls the story of 

the cripple who threw away his C~lOe and began to run up and dow~ the aisles 

during a missionary convention. You will read how this man of fait h ordered 

Death off the prcmises on two differe nt occasions. Ilis youngest da ughter 

was miraculously healed of tuberculosis. 

You will laugh and weep as you read these triumphs of bth. To get your 

free copy of this outstanding book, simply enclose the coupon below with 
.' your monthly Revivaltime offering. As you send your offering this month, 

remember to pray that this may be the greatest soul·winning month in the 

history of the Assemblies of Cod radio crusade. This is our day of opportunity. 

This is the time to make an investment for souls. 

This is my offer ing to support t he radio ministry of 
REVIVALTIME. $ .................... I should be happy to 
rece ive Brother Ward's book, " Int ima te Glimpses Into 
the Life of 'Elder A. G. Ward. '" I am happy to invest 
in souls by giving to REVIVAL TIME. 

Name 

Street 

City .. .. ........................................ State ................... . 
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Another Fire • 
In Alaska 

Churc h at Sitka Needs Re building Before Winter 

by Alice W. Cappleman, National Home Mi .. ionl Department 

"\Vh are there so many fires in 
Ala5ka?' is a qlLe~tioll often ;I~ked. Per
haps you yourself have wondered about It. 

In all attempt to answer this quest ion, 
one IIl1ght state that the bUlldmgs in 
Alaska are generally of frame construc
tion. Because of the dampness, it is not 
wise to construct concrete and brick 
buildmgs. In times of extreme cold, 
huildmgs are often over.heated. This in 
itself is a fire h:l7..1rd. lnen, too, it is 
\cry difficult to fight fire in freezing 
"cather. In IllallY cities in Alaska there 
is no fire protection whatsoever. In other 
cities where fire-fighting faci lities arc 
available, the re is a lack of wate r supply. 
For instance, at one lime Fai rba nks had 
on ly three fire plugs. The fire code 
speci fied twe nty.mne for a city of its 
size. T his sit ua tion has been remed ied in 
Fa irbanks, bu t it still exis ts in ot her 
places. 

Qecll use of these conditions, fire in· 
sumncc is very costly. Our Pe ntecost'JI 
mission:tries in Alaska labor at grea t s.1cri· 
fice to themselves in order to put every 
availab1-- dollar into the m ission stations. 
i\ lany hOles there is inade<lua te insurance 
co\'emgc 0 11 the Illission buildings simply 
because the church does not have suf· 
ficient funds to purchase insura nce. 

Fire is ah\~IYs trngic. Property is de
stroyed; somet imes Jives are lost . But 
in the e\·en t of a church fire there is the 
added tmgedy that it scatters th e can· 
gregation. TIl is has happened in Sitka. 
TIle church was damaged by fire in 
March of 1954. Si nce that time the work 
has suffered because the congregation 
has not had a church of its own in which 
to worship. In the near future the mem· 
bers Illust eve n surrender the facilities 
which they are now using. TIle missionary 
rea lizes that in order fo r the work to 
th rive aga in , th e church building must 
be restored . 

Although the fo rmer th irty by th irty
t ..... o foot structure was partially co\·ered 
by insura nce, the co\erage was fa r below 
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the cost of the new building. The mis· 
sion faclhlies v,ere crowded to G.1pacity 
before the fire . Now It is necessary to 
build :I new forty.by-fifty-foot building. 

Progress has been made, but the build
ing is not yet fully enclosed. All the 
plumbmg is exposed. If the church i!> 
incomplete when winter arri\es, the 
phunblllg will freeze. '11e miss ion will 
be at a standstill for many more months 
unless the building is fillished immedi
ately. 

\Ve appeal to you. \Von't )'Ou help 
the people of Sitka to h:t\·e :I place III 
\\\iich they can worship Cod in Pente
costa l fashion? Designate your gift "Sitka 
Building Fund" and se nd it to: 

"O~d E MISSIONS DEPARTi\1ENT 
..JH \ V"S·I P AC IFIC S·I IUcL"I' 

SrRINcrll:LD, ~hssoU~1 

The unfinished exterior of the church buildin& lit 
Sitkll, only partially rebuilt lince fire b roke out 
'n 1954. Costly material. are needed to en· 

do,e it for cold weather use. 

JlLme. M . Reb, m iuionary pallor at Sitka, sur
veys the t n k of rebuilding. If you will help 
il will be possible to fin i.h the talk before 
winter. Only live pew. of the former furnishil" s 

were .... Ivaled from the fire. 

Sitka Alliska. wit h Mount Edgecumbe in the back,round. Sitka is t he o ldut lettlement on the 
welt ~oas l . It i. much older t han Los Angele. or San Francisco, havinl been founded in 1799 by 
R ussia. When the United Statel forcu found it in October, 1867, it Will just lin Indilln villllle 
of llbout one hundred lo& hUll. TodllY it i , the world·, lellding port for k in& ulmon, and harbon 

many smllll fishing boat •. 
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